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DIRECTOR PORTER

PLANNING SAFETY

EOR SUNDAY CROWDS

Policemen, Detectives, Fire-

men and Hospital Corps to

Be There Special Traffic

. Rules.

Director Porter la making elaborate
to look, after tho safety of tho

lundreds of thousands of persons who
Tvlll crowd Into and around tho bin Billy
Bunday Tabernaclo, 19th and Vino streets,
'after tho evangelistic campaign opens
on January 3. Throughout tho 10 weeks
of tho revival hundreds of policemen,
firemen and hospital ambulance corps
and physicians nnd nurses will be on
hand to assure tho safety of all who bo
to Logan square to hear tho master cvaij-frells- t.

There will also havo to bo special trnf-n- o

rules for tho streets near to tho
nnd tho Philadelphia Rapid

Transit Company la planning to run spec-

ial, cars direct to tho meetings and to
have them parked ready to take tho
throngs away In all directions oftor the
services are ended.

Both tho Philadelphia and Heading and
Pennsylvania railway officials nro nlso
pending much tlmo In arrangements for

the schedule of special trains that will
bo run to bring In tho people from tho
outlying sections of this clt and tho
towns for miles around. It Is expected
that It will be necessary to provide
special cars and trains to carry tho
throngs from cities and towns within a
radius of 100 miles of Philadelphia.

Within a fow days Director Porter will
havo his plana completed, and the safety
and traffic committee, of which Alba B.
Johnson, president of tho Baldwin Loco-
motive Works, Is chairman, will mako
them public.

Besides the regular policemen that will
bo on constant duty at tho Uvbcrnaclo
there will bo many plainclothes men and
members of Captain Cameron'o detective
forco at all tho big Bcrvlcco.

Tho P.cv. E. II. Bmett, Billy Sunday's
assistant, who is hero oxranginir tho or-
ganization for tho campaign, will speak
tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'clock in the
North Branch, Y. M. C. A., on "The
Valuo of Being Nobody."

DEATH ATTRIBUTED TO GRIEF

Man Succumbs to Paralytic Stroke
Soon After Loss of Wife.

STAUNTON. Va.. Deo. 18. Tho body of
: John II. Cnslnijer, foreman of a bis flour
i. mill hero for a number of years, who iv&s
I fatally stricken while at work two days
fago, was shipped to Now Freedom, Fa.,
for burial there today.

Enslnger'a death Is believed to havo
Cbeon hastened by frrlof over tho death of
his wife who died several months ago.
la was tho victim of a paralytic strofce.

Ho was a native of Pennsylvania and Is
survived by a brother and two sisters In

lllarrlsburir. They are A. J. Enslnaar.
KMrs. Louis Fisher and Mrs. Mary Fisher.
ICUnton vf. Enslngcr, a son, resides here.

GAMBLER LEET $1,000,000

Richard A. Canfield Settled Most of
Estate on. Family.

NEW TOPJC. Deo. 19. Moro than
111,000.00) was left by the lata Richard

l. Canfleld, gambler and art connoisseur.
(according to his will, Just (lied for pro--

ate. Tho principal benenclarles are his
wife, Mrs. Genevieve W. Canfleld; How--
land Dartmouth Canfleld, a son now at
College, and Mrs. Grace Martin Hannon.
a daughter.

Various friends of Mr, Canfleld's wera
nade bequests. Henry Melville. Brown

coming- - In for 150,000 and Clayton F. Mc--
fnley and THomas w. Bpnagve for

125,000 each.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND SUNDAT

Inns BTTLE TYPE (or like this)
One Insertion ISo perils
Three Insertions In a week.,., l2Ha per line
Seven consecutive Insertions... 10a per line
1000 line contract (dolly ad-

vertising) 8a perils
Bltuatlons wanted, three Inser-

tion In a week..,...., , IQo per line

THIS SIZE TYPE (or like this)
i Permitted tn all classifications avtant ITato
(and situations Wanted, Lost and Found, Per- -
3 sonais, uoaraing ana itooms.

jaa inionira ,,.,. 3uo perilneThre Insertions In week.... 17Mo per Its
Seven, consecutive Insert ens... ISO perils
1000 line contract (dally ad-

vertising) ..,.. 1214a per lintAll rate are- based on asata measurement
(14 agate lines to ths inch.
ESBATU NOTICES-elt- her paper

iu lines one tlm .. ....... flOaThru insertions ..,. i.o
DAILY ONLY

In EBict DC4mltr t, fl
COMBINATION RATE

! (or Insertion Is both the morning aad evening
t tspsn, of earn dayj

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MORNING.)

EVENING LEDGER
(EVENING.)

AdA.four cents car line mt Ia Mf ...
abovi - - ....--

HELP AND SITUATIONS WAITED
ADVBRTiaiNa IN TUB PUBLIO LEDaBB
HAY BB INSERTED IN TUB BYBNINQ
LEDQER WITHOUT ADDITIONAL
CHAMOE.

Ther 1 a dree itor nearwllf accept Lsdgsr want ads at offlgeratssT
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HELP WANTED MALE

ritOTOaiUPHfina wanted, lst-cls- retouch.
. and fln. Call Brans' Btudlos, 1BOI WalnuL
YOUNU MAN, experienced In commercial

stationery line: permanent position to tight
give reference, experience and salary

Hired. Address il. It Livingston, 1104
Jefferson St., N. W Washington, D. C.

YOUNO MEN. single, married, rellible; per-
manent! new proposition 830 Land Title ffldg.

SITUATIONS WANTED EEMALE
AS3ISTANT UOOKKBBPBR, stenographer da- -

alrai change to maka good. F 047, Led. Cent,
BOOHLKEBFBR. nrit-elaa- several rra' ex- -

perleneo I' 534, Led ger Central.
UOOKKHHI'EUl-BTnNCKHlAPIlE- comp ,

mod, start If advancem t. U 2H.loil.Ort
llOOKKBBPBIt-TXPlS- T Kxp , accurate mod- -.

erata aalary to Hart. F B4.1, Ledger Centra)
C1IAMUUUMAID or cblldnurae, .thoroughly

competent and reliable) refa P 813, on.
CHILDNOIMja for child under 2 years, soung

aignsni'roteetant. uatir uiiio.
COOK Competent colored cook, with beat of

reference from present employer, wishes a
ESel(?1,n c"?" Apply 1817Federalst.

CooitlNO orhousowork: no laundry; Herman
Protestant woman, P 813, Lodger Office.

lUtKaaMAKHR wants engagements, home or
out. good ntter. 1038 Montrose; melt.

BllESSMAKEIl wishes few more engage
ments, 12.60 per day: designer and titter;
dresses mado home, 43. Phon Poplar 4703.
17.10 Wallace.

DRESSMAKER of New York desire cngage'ts'j
etching gowns specialty. mono wai wua w.

DMl'LOTER, doling house (or winter, desires
to place ,'l good maids, cook, waitress and
chambermaid excellent references. Write to
o n. n . r. o Box n. uevon, ya

ClOWNB, EVBNINO CLOAKS AND TAILOR,
d suits at home or out: short notice. O.

M. MoNlchols, 1717 Christian st. Phone
Dickinson 8417 X. ,

ITouSElCBUl'Rlt (managing), refined: take
charge of house or apartment for business
women or bachelor. I 814, Ledger Office.

liOUSlCTtEKTKIt for gentleman or Invalid;
noauny. axrong; reis. an reraioman mu

llOUBCMAID (white) wants position: can cook
an watt on the Uble. IBM Arch.

aiOUREWOItK Oompetont woman wishes po-

sition in private family: good oook; best of
references. Apply 2MB Lombard st

noii8r.tvonK, chamberwork or wsltlncr pre- -
ferrcdi rlenced. 23IT N. Colorado. Phone
Diamond 1 .", Q D,

HOUSEWOniC Young woman for small refined
fanllyl mod salary. P 8n, ledger Jttflco.

NUItSE, practical, wlirtalio Invalid or nervous
person, assist light duties. 1' 807, Ledger
umce.

NUlflK would , like pornwirien! Institution
position. Phono Diamond 5777 D.

UEPINHD, experienced, oung woman desires
position, housekeeper, hotel, restaurant. In-

stitution or managing housekeeper, private
family: hlghcit reference II a", Id. Off; .

8TnNOOIUMiTfcll. experienced: best creden
tials i ui, imager weninvi.

YOUNO businesswoman, experienced as book
keeper and stenographer, la seeking- a real
opportunity. F 787. ;eoter central.

SITUATIONS WANTEDMALE
nKLQIAN HEPUOEES-Tw- o jounc man, 19

and SO, want placo on farm; speak cnslisn.
i lot, imager uentrai.

UOOKKBEPialr
Young man. 21, well educated, fine
business training: 3 years' experience;
best reference from present emploter;
desires u change. V L3, Ledger Office.

CHAUI'FEUIl Yonnp man wants position;
exp : reet priv. n?ts it i;ij, ixxjkci- -

ytuL-u-
.

COLLECTOn.-SALLSM"X- 27 year:5 ear?
exp , beat refcrenco. Q 45, Ledger Central.

coNSTnucTiax pouuman
Kxperlenoed In all details; rein-
forced concrete grading, 7 years
municipal engineering Panama Canal

will take lull charge, any tlrm
wishing to secure n really competent
man addresa J. it. S . 0502 Utns- -
dono Phone Belmont 10118
D.

FIHRMAN. oxperrrnced on boilers stationary
engines, oiling and repairing; good references.
B. Q. L . 3lfo Cedar st

MAN, neat, honest, respectable; butler or util-
ity man: can do anything, good reference.
Poplar .1200. 2110 Jefferson st.

SBCTlETAnr-STBNOaitAPHn- it, accountant,
exp , best rets . desires pos U 217. Oft

STENOORAPHEIl, bookkeeper, office manager
nnd correspondent, vlth sound sjuslness Judg
ment, energetic nna compt., iyra "p
law, mlg. nnd roal'iy lines B 202, Led. Off.

STBNOOItAPHEn young man, 20. rapid
typist; wmin tn do anv kind of ofneo or
sales work IS. Lodger Central.

STBNOOnAPHUlt, 18. beginner, rapid, accu-45- 1

rate: 2 years' office experience. N (Hat.

TvAITEIt, Oerman. wants position as butler
In private or clubhouse, references, lot) N.
Camae at.

WAnnilOUSDMAN desires executtyo posi-

tion: understands grain elevating, bond and
general warehousing-- O 82, Ledger Central.

TOUNO MAJf wishes position os driver: flvo
yeara' experience: best of references from
fast employer. Chas. Frank. 2010 Lombard.

YOUNO MAN, IS, wishes to learn carpenter
trade handy with tools. Phone Orarkct 3422.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
COOKS, laundresses, chambermaids. Swedish:

ladle' maid. German and Swedish, wast
ploces. B10 South Droad.

COOKS, chambermaid and housework glrla
want "position. Miss IIOSB lX)UaHliHTV,
1S13 olrard av.

WILLET. 180t Mnnton st . 8. Phlla. Southern
help: city or coun. : ref. Phone Dickinson 1M02.

ATJTOMODILES

Por Sals

OUR prices on used cars will surprise you,
especially with our convenient payment plan;
prices from, 1100 up.

Phone. B. & S. AUTO CO.,
Locust iSiJ. 1423 V no t.

W1NTON 1011 touring car chassis, suitable for
truck: good condition: only t3TO. 810 N 10th.

'Wanted
OAKLAND uprlsht piano, brand-ne- will ex-

change for 1014 Ford touring car, fully
equipped. 430 North 2d.

ATJTO UVERY AND OARAGES

to irmnPackard Limousin and Touring Car.By hour, day, week or month,
at reasonable rates

PACKARD SERVICE COMPANT
1411-1- 3 Looust st.

Plume Spruce B140 Race 248.
jfORK YOUR CAR with us In our saw

sarsjte; slectrto light and steam seat!
best of car taksn of your car; reasonablerats. Olrard ave. and warnock st.

FIRST-CLAS- H touring car, (1 per hour newly
painiea. wnn weatner protection evil Alain
2204 or Park 878. Harry Qoodroan.

DOGS, BIRDS AND GOLD EISH
POMERANIANS for 1, bast Imported stock.

6680 Woodbine aye. Phoae pverbrook ei13

B'LDING MATERIALS REPAIRS

CANVAS COVERS, any six, fir building coo.
tractors. YOST 718 N. Delaware av.

BUSINESS NOTICES
APPEAR at your beat thl Xmu I Have
your fur caretuly repaired for th holt,

ITJRa day season Expert workmanship and
reuonabl prices. Phone Belmont MM

V. CHAS. J. BOOSS, CUT Arch t.
Eizjwra Formerly with Bonwlt Teller Bfw.

PUR clallst on remodeling hlrh-grad- a

WW furai workmanshln fruarantail
1113 Columbia, av. Open svantnrs. Dla. 8S8S.

Htsutltchlna; done wbll you wait A. Rsloa.
ard. 1118 Chestnut. Pictorial Rsvlew patterns.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

3TTNB3T SUALL OAK IN AMSRICA
Tlaianad tur pwtsj. eooo
as(d par assund Tr flrH

Ks&ZWNfX
Addrcai I 4W, tVdicr Ceatsal.

AVAHHQIMr HOittgL MU

DtJ iul M- -j U tn 4 at li tiztutim7 tt t su. DUMuiui to xran at. ooaiu that tn ;ra slale o 1 .r a,u- i
si s i b It i Mf. 15j8 buifiaIrsid t, ; livi ifcjvt, i iXU

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

SALESMAN and marnger. formerly connected
with large bulldinjr supply house- and having
urge following among the architects and
builders, deelres to meet Prty with $1000
to fotm partnership to .start businem first
ot ino year. J" BtS, Ledger Office.

COAL, and lumber yard, with feed store!
railroad elding, established 40 years 11)11
business, Ml.otK): agent selling for heirs. Ad-
dress M 801, Ledger Office,

WBUr-PAYtN- proftiable hnlrdreeslng busi-
ness, manicuring, massage, etc , In best office
bldg. In city, established 10 years, good rea-
son: only those meaning business need apply!
no agents L arm, Ledger Central

COI, YARD Equipment and good will of
ard. established f.o years for sale for SMOO

casn. central location! noing annual misinessot over Kt) tons, good reason for.soiling
U 141 lodger Central !.YOUN(J MAN with tSOOO capital winted by
business man as associate In a real estate
business: eat 20 years: good security: rets,
given and reqimfiLMJ)SO, Ledger Central

YOUNO MAN of23 will Invest capital i wishes
to engsgo In established business With nctlropartner, highest reference required and fur- -
nisneo ij 441, Ledger Central

TWO irjOIlfl. nrst an.t sernnH stnrv.-- I'.n. "' i s. ;.- -- "i- - :r.poweri ii,w, hijuwo icei. wen ngnien
low nstirsnce Ilradbury Ilrotliers, urlstol
st . near Oermantown ate Nlcetown.

CLEANING AND DYEING

ostiiicii riJATHEns and pancikb
CLEANED, DYKD, rUHLEt) AND MADE!

INTO LATEST PTYLPS
MAILHOT. 1310 CHESTNUT

DIAMONDS AND JEWELRY
DIAMONDS IIOUOUT

flank peferenoca Appraisement, lt.
DRESSMAKING AND MILLINERY

DnnsaMAKlNO at home: best of reference.
2262 N. 17th at. Phone Diamond (8.T3.

DItBSSMAKINO taught: short, prac course,
McDowell'e,307 Denckla llldg., lltlt ft Market.

EOR SALE

BILLIAPD. pool, colnb . Sd hand bought,
sold, rentod. ex'd. Itenfer. H20 Olmrd avo.

CAHPETS, sold, storage, Wilton, Axmlnsteri
suitable boarding & apt. houses. 1110 Poplar.

roil $205 CAR 1 1 will sncrlflco mahogany te

player-pian- prominent make; cost JOOO.
1B1T Montgomery live.

I1EATEH8 Novelty and other makes remoted
for water heaflnet rpluiilt anil DunrnnlnAd
Installed cheap. MAK1N. 2220 Hrldge st.

PIANO Nurse will sacrifice fine, mahogany
upright for cash; might consider terms to

eiiapie party, l, ;m ledger Central

STORAGE

WEST Monarch Storage Co. Auto and
Ing and shipping. 8870 Lancaster nve.

WANTED
ANTiqt'U furn., broken Jewelry, gold, silver,

platinum, false eeth. 735 Walnut. Eat. 1SO0.

PI 1RNIT1IRP Antiques, pianos, etc., part
or entre nou() Ken

rurnlturo Co . 8143 Kensington nve. .
WANTED, pool tables; must be chsan 2042

N. Uambrey. Hell phone. Diamond 1210 A.

ROOMS EOR RENT

ARCH, 2021 CThe Diamond) Deslrablo single
or double rooms; transient or permanent,
running hot or cold water In eey room:
9 uu I cr w bbk i iwuq ayiuvi) o.Hit.

BAlTlNU, 8S40 ltooma, furnished or unfur-nlshe-

2d floor, for housekeeping, phone
BROAD. S . 400 Desirable slnglo room, ly

furnished; well heated: reasonable
BUOAD, S ,420 Comfortably furnished rooms,

well heated; lots of hot water; phone
UIlOAD, S ,1241 Furn. bkpg. opts , other va-

cancies. Phone Dickinson 4421 W.

BltOAD. N 1018 Very desirable d

furnished rooms, reasonable, telephone.

BUTLEH ST., 1408 (corner Carlisle) Neatly
fur. front room: electric light, steam heat.

rnn.rt 4005 Large, newly furnished room;
phone, Woodland T V.

CHESTNUT. 182S Large, comfortably fur.
room, 2d floor, refe. : board optional.

CHESTNUT. 1020-3- 1 Desirable furn or unfurn.
suites, prlvato bath, 'professional offices.

DIAMOND, 2102 Second-floo- r front room, 14;
third front. Il.EO.

LOCUST. S710 Prlvato family will rent 1 or B
rooms to gentlemen; warm and

comfortablo. Preston B8UU D.
LOCUST. 12J0 'Morton Apts.) Attractively

furn warm rooms adjoining bath: reasonable.
SIAbTEB, 1720-Ln- rgo front room, furn ;

board optional. Poplar B544 P.
MASTDIt 1927 FUTCNISHED HOOilS. BIN-gl- e

or en suite, heat. Poplar 2120.

SPRUCE, 1127 Desirable furnished or partly
furnished rooms; Southern exp ; run, water.

BPRUCC 1135 Thlrd-utor- y front room; south-
ern exposure: heat.

SrKUCE, 2022 Desirable suite with
private bath, single room: owner; phone.

SPRUCE, 4020 Newly opened, very attraetlre
furnished rooms, all conva : Boll phone

sritUCD, 4234 Single or en suite; private
nome: references

TIOQA, Westmoreland, 1U17 2d and 3d story
fronf moderate;
breakfast optional Phone Tioga 8U0 W

WALNUT, 3400 room for gentle-me- n;

heat, adj bath: prlv. fam.
WALNUT, 370ft-Prlv- ate family will rent

room to gentlemen.
13TH ST.. a. 240 Doctor's oftlco, also newly

furnished apt.: modern ronvcnl encpe: phons.
16TH N.. 023 Renned gentlemen, single or

double rooms; every home comfort; phone.--i-

10TII ABOVi: SUbQUUHANNA Third-stor- y

front, furnished; board If deslrod, reference;
all conva. Owner. L 334, Ledger Central.

1ITH ST.. N. 83.13 Small nrltata family will
rent beautifully furnished rooms, 21 floor.single or en suit: gentlemen: phone

10TH, N.,' 18002 COMMUNICATINU ROOMS;
luimini wmcr; coiiveniem to gars.

10TII, N . 2325 Largo front room, furnished:
small prlvato family: phons Diamond 1313 A.

23D, 8., 122 Rooms, single or en suite; pri-
vate baths, running water.steam heat) newly
papered and painted ; gentlemen preferred.

USD, N., 18lf Desirable vacs.: mod. prices;
jirlvato family; board optional; phone.
S3TII. N.. 107 (Lancaster ave.) Bedroom, sit-ti-

room with porch ; other vac. Pres Q343D.
elar. N., 838 Pleasant d rooms;

unr r siogie or en suite, rnone uarmg 1071 Y.
44TH ST.. S.. 218 Qentleman can have attract.

iuni. ruoiii. ptiyaie lamny. create.; pnon
OOTH BT.. 8 . 13T a nicely furnished rnnmisingle or en suite, second floor Belmont 4000.

B2D AND SANSOM Fur-
West Branch nlshed rooms; men only;
Y. M. C, A. meals, snower baths: near

L. All the comfort of
home. Phone Belmont 4681.

PRIVATE family will rent 2 Isrg furnished
room) near llth and Locust; reference re.
quired. L M8, Ldger Central

HANDSOMBLY furnished front room In targ
modern private luma. Bla-tri- a lights. Ten
minutes to City HalL Telephona Boring 413.

Professional Offices.
DOCTOR'S OFFICE BUILDING. 2031 Walnutt Offlc tor rtnt, with beat, light and ttr.vice. For particulars phone Locust '1 08.

N. B. COR. 21ST BT Suits ofroom for physician; partly turn., run, water.

BOARDINa
BROAD, 8 . lJ-R- oo and board for mar

y.tHi wwyw My esieni rained.
CnEtTTNUT UT 311L Declrabl vacancy.

outarn expasur; lagts roam.
QRN. 1687-4d-- tory froht. bath, oonv., run-nl-uatr. southern exnoiure. Pop. 4788 A.
HAZEL AVE Sia-Do- ubl room whb'boardi

alto uble board, pnon.
SlASTBK. ladi adult fimfiy ha idfront room With baud, tar ranllam.n

ABB. AVJt N , lWl-Fu-m. rooms, slngl.
TOinut. runiusg watsrt board optloaal.

PtifB ST . and board for ooupleor
lff"ttttffiiSl,4Sf,ro'' u t. "P.

stsatf-tSga'aci'u- -

H(UCIE- - 1ZH-U- H tatrSamAaaAt Vi.wn vwm..
sJtogla, so stiUe. prlval baths. Uble board'.

WAIMUT 4Mv-Oert- a, vauuIrTuiolsbi3
or aafusmahed Oo4 labia. Plaston Jg9 ft

WAlilUT. 4 floo (roat for couola argestlecun imjnina. Bainwat Sua A
S0RN . aw suvaxa ootw il or Bllmo caa.ijwh- - wwm, iym nmy: amine
95fB 8T . . furalahed P

M.K.l?iy.r:ryt")'utl caJe tor

APARTMXNTa

Bna-oARS-
w, ifaVibBjjiii pt-s-

rB

WA JWW WIJft-AMCrea- 3rs oiIto iraosu wits batba furalb4 or u&faruaaddnrt u J u. Inr Janitor
W"It"3UT"Jm ?Kaw4PIsaSlU riZin-- !sirirle or uit rivbaii. will (urntab

to suit tei-s- i a.CMlxai jau vJuut 81&4
15TH N 13S Nlj. turn autj jjsg aiua
"t?" Z ' i"1 '" '!4htsaaiieajtoa oi ur wvatl sa. otal

01 a, IX.V nyf iei, UA1 rlA, i pr, l t,; .tI bA fctrlSr
I nJL h I ia. iiihb flJuMl A IUfc
t4- -i Va.e 'a v- -j Tsa ttr,i j,nji j

APARTMENTS
port VACANC1E8 and complete information of

all apartments free, consult
APARTMENT BUREAU

18th and Bprnee sts Prone Walnut 090, or
wrlto for ''Apartment Directory," Docember
Edition Free

BISAtrnFUIj ground-floo- r aulte, handsomely
furnished) two rooms, bath and kltchcnotte:
In select, quiet central locality li 230, Led-
ger Office

ONn or two gent'n: elegant turn, room, run
water, bath, beat BM N. IStK St.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
A IICH, iotl Parlor bedroom and prlv. bath,

iiniur., eaa, aiso turnisneo rooms, ya tip

HAMILTON COURT
CHESTNUT AND 30TU BTRBEns

Or Housekeeping Apt , 0 nooms and Path.
One Housekeeping Apt., C Itooms and Dath.

ft. it. TTtATCltnrt. Manager.
UUSBKBBi'INO ni rfii 1 dijs,, i, 2 rooms and
balhi central: low rent. P. h. Company,
1817 Pennsylvania niilg.

the Nash
1527-2- 9 Spruce Street

HANDSOMR

HOUSEKEEPING
APARTMENTS

PROFESSIONAL OFFICES
ON FlttST FLOOn

Apply on Premises
HOUBEKEBPINO IltAT of 8 rooms and bathnear 10th and Walnut. Apply 110 8. 10th.
POPLAIt APTS, lf!20 Ponlar-Ueaut- lful fiirn.

imps Tiiura; printo natiis, n eat.
Wallace, n n coit. 21 pt aT.-FT- at of 4r,

nna nam; nsKpg ; rurnisned or uniurnisneo
WILL sublet apartments, furnished or unfur-

nished. In neighborhood 10th and ejpruce 4
roumn anu uatn; large tmtranco nan
Ledger Office.

APARTMENT HOTELS

THE PARKSIDE
Olrard ae nnd 40th st.

fiuttes 1 to 3 rooms and bath

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

CITT
TVB HAVD tho liouso you want, sal or rent:

send ror Hat W.M. O, OLENN, 300-0- 1 Land
Title llldg.. or 1 317 Columbia

OEKMANTOWN
MOUNT A1HV AND CHESTNUT HILLprtopniTiiia

PKL1IAM THLTErr CO
074O OEHMANTOWN AVE

CHOICE properties in all sections of tltn., Mt,
Airy, Clint II ; all prices Write for special
list. J. 11 Chadwlck & Co , B818 Oermantown.

Tioga
SnvtntAL largo tracts of Improved land on

I lrh ground, wldo streets and with unexcelled
trclley nnd train service for sale on ground
rent. Address M 613, Ledger Office

SUIltntlJAN
SIX MILES from Broad St. Station, modern

house; U rooms and bath, heat,
gna and electrla light, large lot; moderate
price; satisfactory arrangement of mortgages

II. It. MCCOLI..UM
1.114 Walnut St.. Philadelphia.
"Don't Forget the Number."

main line. rA. n. n.
40 ACItKR Miln Line sec. i ndl prominent

Phlltdrlphlans excel fruit farm, quick sale:
13300. J U THOMPSON. N est Chester. Pa.

IJanercli. Vm

TOIt. SALE Brand-no- house,
alone Ardmore trolley gas and eleo , h.--

heat, G largo bedrooms cor. property: near
trolley station, school and churches, must be
sold nt once 1300 below cost: carrying ex-
penses $2ri; can rent at once for 11L00; very
easy terms: act quickly. Q 14ft. Led. Cent.

Lnnsdnle. Pa.
130 Ill'ILDINO LOTS on Broad st, and Inter-

secting streets between 8th and 10th sts ;
high ground wldo streets nnd dostrnble sur-
roundings, sutuiblo for n building operation.
Addresa M 010 ledger Office

Wyncote. Pn.
SEVERAL high-cla- suburban residences;

attractlte locations; prices right; cjccluslvo
agency.

MAURICE J. HOOVER ff;."
lladdonfleld. N. J.

HAVE SEVERAL fine properties at bargain
prices. WM. CAREY MAHSHALL, 631 Fed-
eral St.. Cnmdon

National rark. N. .
YOUR opportunity lots 23x130, near trolley;

overlooking uei aaioin. cojnoDeu uoun t;o.
development, ureater n. j uo.. ai a. imn.

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS

A FARM, with a stone house In
good condition, necessary outbuildings; price
leBa man siuu an acre.

It. U. McCOLLTTM
0314 Walnut at, Philadelphia.

"Don't Forgot th Number."
FOR SAUS 10 acies, high location, good

bulldtngfl and ground, stook, crops and Im
plements: tor a quick rale, J3MAI. uookieu
Iree C P. ncnumont, Doyleatown. Pa.

120 ACRES, $7000; near Whltford Station. A.
u. Heold. west unester, a.

NEW JERSEY FARMS
wxn1 near Vlneland. N J new.

large buildings; net Income of crops $3000;
price J3000.

fnrm. beautiful buildings: net incom
of crops $1300, price (,2400; cash 11400; owner
too oia, retiring.

FRANK H. ROTHMAN, Alliance, N. J.

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT

CHESTNUT ST., south side, above 13th St.
Sale or rent.Jonn i?reagert ,rJLiiauer wag.

Mn utONRY reoulred lf around I lmoroved:
will taka mortgage on N W. cor. Hanoock- -
Columbia ave Charles oaus. 2411 B. 13tn at.

R. E. SALE OR EXCHANGE
LAUNDRY Modem plant doing 1100 tq 8130

worth of work per week. It .room house, with
conveniences: 1 acre of ground: stable, borsa
and wagon; booklet free. C, P. Beaumont,
Doylestown, Pa.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE

CORNER STORE and dwelling, well located,
near Park, suitable for tailor, plumber or
heater and range business; want Investment
houses. UBCHTCT, 8JA.' Bklga av.

Atlantic City. N. J.
HOTELS, cottages, apartments, etc., to ex- -

change for Philadelphia Drooenias. cnu.
B. iell. 8J B Pen,., ave , Atlantic City.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

PROPE1RTV In and around Philadelphia for
English investors; only parties with good

propertied of desirable loca-
tion need reply. Wire or writ at one to
American reprssenUtlv. W, J, MULLETT,
LockportN. Y.

REAL ESTATE POR RENT

OITV

POR RUNT Two of oar home of quality on
west side of Wth t above Cambria. Satory,
T rooms, porub front, hardwood finish, eleo.
trio lihts,paniutry ftowad; hot water heat;
rent 5T. Craighead, 460 !, Slth x.

bsNTHAL. ooBd floor, on or two room for
rent cheap, suit any huslsas or profeaatos,
PTR. Company U1T Pennaylvaala Bldg.

s'lfel-Jo- tt N. 9TIl- -ti room and bath station-
ary tubs, good condition. H. S. Slth, TS
Eri avenue.

RENTAL LISTS

Bll.-19- .fi ORTH DROAD; Btore and upper floor.
AIVU VVSMV aUaW UHiiU4mi(TM'fg ttnut st . itor a&d """""

9M C?eitout U., acorft aa4 WynwH.
iRrTH O0bHVfe.' OS?ta 700 Saotooi .L

Pactorles, Warehouse. Mfr. Floor

QBia, liushue Rooms, Htc.

4 lf4 JH !0if. BCMi W par rinTrlti

Xttr9imkt orriA.

MOBTOAQS&
CC.nSeiiV AIIMt ad ifu cat lat

pr ,crtiM i.wur.d t fad Ja.tus1 Ltxctft
jae-eQ-t i ti .ea4 auMHiau tiOOO w SasV- -&B .a.Kfc

mm ,ili ii niMf..

aSCRAPPLEjjH
FABLE OE THE MAN WHO WENT TO THEATRE IN WAR TIME

' - I Two hearta Trllh not ainsla thouaht,r, --- -. . Two hearta that beat as on.

- Jr .--vr yNN.

(tVOAJ v v afllKfIAl l V vn I rl JS o IT 7atc. vmFZm. a Mrr X.

Imp f

If I ! H 1 l I -t-H-JH-J l "I'T ,tePl thB orot of my as errer
lf--1 r--J l jWL- - Ir-T- HkaBr 1 lnc I wa 0- - Never told a aouL'1

jmP 1 LJ VV VIS". "Oh, you wlU soma Urno. You'rein fr I I JTl I bb9 V' bound to tell it when you least tx--

1" Ika i W. Sk. j lA II mm I 'Indood not! After I've kept a
V4 T V KJ YS "U1 aecret for 10 years you (Jon't suppose

l O Q iLrrUlHNP Q VD I Wk",r to " " ftWy DW' d

M m.cj flMnifMLiHr-E-P vw ir- - JiTFimm
" Y I BlfHU m w

1 mmmmmKvUSSmm iOff Wg M$&
i ii BsssaEas7liaU4XpjFjEJ3J.tG - I mm v S7rmaJmmma

n. '"'tj:". CTt'Tl. .tCflJXJljWssiWXa-C'l- ,l ii'llL!8? F'FrMsslssssssiTin

4y mi i rtr ya m
TTaT nliffht if. .n- -, aAn.a ., .nw HHI j ar - J asl xlFSBSMSBsttBSBBSi

who.-- ,u a....w hvuiu vj m.aji , m g LlsC X9 VBHBT BSSnlnn fnll ,it sff kti T nv., Im.M .11 WW r B.iJW m 4BHgsiSfeS
how much. H I A .OKVti V assBrsKSlssBBBBS

She Well, tf the Ads belonged to me, 71 i fimmw BssMHsBsH
I should cut it off just behind- - his j If MBtewvHHkHBRcollar. Prom London Sketch. ( mKNBWm?$mWm&KIBT&A

,, ,, ! Awmmm

mWhWm$m

ISSBHBBBSBBSaaliSiM8SBflBfiBf-vaUBSJSSaS-

WORIiS TWO WAYS
Visitor You will he sura to tellyour mistress that I called while she

was out?
Maid Oh, yes. Bhe'U be delighted

, i. ear It!

IF THE KIDS DON'T LOSE

i mWm&mmMSi
London Opinion

Tha Kaiser Paris off. Nancy oft, Warsaw off, Calais oSI What can taker
in waiter weii, uteres ueruu ai

Altruistic Not a Repeater
"Haye you said your prayers V asked Aj.e you K0ng t0 Gladys' birthday

the mother. partyT"
"Of course," replied the child. "What birthday la she celebratlnr this
"And did you ask to be made a better tlmeT"

Uttle girir "Her twenty-fifth- ."

"Yes. And I put In a word for you and "Oh, I was there last year." Ohio Guar
father, too." Washington Btar, dial.

THEIR WAR FEVER IT MAY AID
VUliYC.U Ul'l' IIIIO VVUtl&K

present. i

IN SNOW

y?l' .( THIS TRENCH DUG- -
-- fil P V BEFORE TH RUSSIANS

jprJO' J j l harfSlIt 2l&&J
. Jr n- -. ? JSgPSSfpAfcS.'SfS

maiW ' "1jiLj 'Av-gss- g? -- "JJL&ZJf r 1 I

' w wJgJ'sSlV"s" " r 4rl
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